
Dear Dave, 	 12/19/75 

The tielne of your 12/15 could not be better. At any moment I will be interrupted, 
I'm tired fro:._ being up until after 1 a.m., :hen a broadcast ended, when I look around 
and see how Jo far behind I'm getting it starts to overwhelm - and I mean mechanical work 
like filing only, not what 1  really ought be doing. So, your concluding coament about 
Post Morten is a lift. At a time when I can use it. I'm troubled by staying so Herod. 

I'd have written you as soon as poseible auyoay because Ira kiseall or Fistell, 
I think of WELP, Milwaukee, will be in touch with you for a broadcast. First you 
should know you can do it by phone if you are not groin:; to be in '"ilwaukee. He 01300 of 
your biblicaTaphy, etc., and I 87)4'0 highly, etc. 

I found him a very decent person in the way he treated me, the audience and 
the oubject. And I've had lots of experience with people in his role. lie comes accrosss 
as one of the best. 

I take it that despite the condition of the package the flyers can be used. If 
riot please let 7:2 :know. Or if you need more. Until we can find time to see how may 
we have we can't decide whether to print more not folded. 2,000 were to have been un-
folded. However, if I have to reprint, I may add a flew tiny squibs, plugs. 

Iiith whet you've said about P.1 you've ±en ee aa eaoreoue lift. First I've 
been troubled by the writing. Aftex my ieitial eeperieucee thie beeane eccendary to 
me and remaine that way. I have juot Lee touch teee _:ad hew do I uee it? say decision was 
to make the record as completely as Possible. Aleo, years ego I made reel efforts to 
get an editor/assistant-in-residence. If those of large means and larger mouths had 
the dedication they profess this could have been done and my outpue eaold have been 
close to tole° as much. Ana better. 

At the eueset 1 m decided against dein: tee eritina, getting a collaborator 
for this 20 I could continue inveatieating uatil tin first book was done. I had a eoek 
contract fe this. By the tine theee was eritine for me to see there was none. By then 
this, as it turned out far...rii;lit, fencer ho':-het reeert agreed for ne to do ueveeal 
chapters, amoung to close to half of the boon. I did them en: then went to see his work. 
I got sick. So disturbed that in driving back from Philadelphia iesteae. of turning at 
Baltimore toward Frederick I kept going until I relliaed I was on the way to Washington. 
This was 2/3/65, perhaps 2/2. The eontaact called for delivery of the completed ms. 
1/15. I phonea the puolieher the fleet day, slid Pe have to take it all over, got his 
agreement, and believe it or not ail of We was sent by 2/15. I land to write chapters 
out of erdev, what I could do raeteet firet se teet, eite what I had eloeady written, 
he cos: o start eeitieg. I am sure I weete all of it in keel than e0 ',days. I never hae a 
chance to outline it except in n eied. On ie, however, ee 1 teeught I did make notes 
of what not to forget, etc. That-is the eloceet e've ever been eels to some to an outline 
in any of the work. I've been writing chile deveiopine leteeial on all the books. While 
I now have no clear recoliection of eaeitag it in mind, 1 have elways been concerned about 
how to keep interest constant or growing with aatorials of this nature. The most come= 
comment about WW 1 is that it red like a murder mystery. to  feat, in visa runner-up for 
the mystery writers award of 1966! I've eurgottne but i thin Rex Stevut's novel won. I was, 
as I recall, second. I'm glad you find Pe gTOWS that way. I knoll t e reading is not easy, 
but I els° in that my aarket accepts thie. I have leters from profeosional people 
telliee me they've just reread We1 for te 10th tieei end countleee coeeendatory coed-Lents 
on multiple rereadings, each of ehich the eriter tells me diueloses wore. Noaheeeept for 
the rereadings this does not cururise so. I'll explaia until the elelayed guest cones. 
From the first I was aware or what i could not responsibly say but of which there should 
be a hint. Tele led to persisting ellipsis. it is coeeeious. Iou'le fine some in Pe. In 
fact, I'm certain that if you reread some of WW! you'll find those elliptical hints 
carried foraard with the evidence I did not then have but analysis told me had to exist. 
PN was most difficult of all because it was written over an 8 year perior, without an 
outline cue;. alwaye during turmoiles). Worst was what is not part 2. I beeen writing it 
the Sunday niche before the Shaw jury eae iepapelled, at aeatt aerrenls, in New Orl_ans, 



on a r  tly—brokeu East Gorman portable he had. I resumed next morning in a small room 
pa  

in Garrison's of. ice, on an old electric machine and on a regular rather than a typing table. I'd never used an electric before. I left that Thursday in disgust, without over going into the courtroom or laying eyes on Shaw, who was just down the ball. I koptworking, giviao them a chance to change the doctrine of the case as a condition for my having anything further to do with it (I supplied all the non—Shaw stuff e::ceoO Carr). I had to hova the oork conpletcd before the inompttant echt, who by then I knew w=,3 incompetent, to :stifled in Lao :am in Waehire±;ton. I aid it in two week, anich included oackl000 uooacLino and travelling both hays. (I aokod 14eagher to edit it. She fliooca 21.1,Lr over .f.t but doolf.nod for reasons I don't believe.) I wrote want is no thc tr:1 pkLrt )4hi1:, I was dovelorino it anO. while I woo also doing other writino. While racaaeking, sidno, acting as my own lawyer, trying to keep Bud straight med iron cooping.  oot, oUle ewring others nn alternative to we suing, etc. It is virtuail:" all n rcuoi,  draft. I did ge o7er soar of hat I had on the 'vxPost mei cut some Of it, -A doh .._.ant on onormous zechanical job of just rf=ppcing, which hook: te do rcisolf. I pooted all the .-..handez, corroctiozo:,etc. 
With this kind of situation as troubling as I am sure you can see it was to me, that you onn ony what yo_.: have ane ruat-th. row-vcr, sco of thet wIdchyoo notice is irOxoltLonal. 	switohtag 	seecid part from h.-ino. the third. I took part of tho first ::art oat oton I soul.: fitol oo oublioh7r end laid it f:ide. I hid not expect to be able to et no much as I did but whm I lid I rade that the third part. You uoo the work that keep recurring in my oind, .yzautine. Id Zaoazo who is oonerall,• critical of my oritino, liked this and was LI:pressed uy 	ha valet the seat 	st.4aze of horror. 
one othor com,!nt I :21.Ct staIrte,,. 	oti_o the fourth '.:art whon 	lat(thed onto the oonoy that could finance flowac oomin;.; hre. VhoL he gnt liro I oove him no r 9trintions. I don't recall what ha took out whore there is a bit of apocndix in the middle of the thirl ,,art but I'm surf ho '.'ins 	Ue out tb000 ..-ounonto thoro booaoso othoriso the tldno thereafter would have had to be repaged and the index done over. Io  the 4th cart I lot him cut sLu:f oat without quostion. It was a clean call ,Sind I aciceoted his judgemaut. In retrospect I'm sorry. ioy instinct was correct. It would. have made a larger book. I also gave 	a free ham: o.a Iha ad.dondi:c. I hod too much. I lot him dooioe what to elialhate and ho did the lacing 	foothotoo. 
kin Oook is to ha r000blosnod in linroh by A.S.3arnos, 77ith a33,000 promised to promote it. IL.Lc is the 	 ;tut.':. `c1. for T1 	 to :1,9.ke a rea1 of.i:ort. if he doesn't , AA,t LIl Llonoy in the 	ho.'. t hack it on it o-;:n. and begins  gr,:at 	 vvird 	th,; stores will asAme the bosh wi1O oot titetion and will zell. 	thrA 	not '7rdor will. Those that ::tithe have oraorad a oouplo will tak .  more. 7+ io a 	?roraisin sLTn ana we are overjoyed for Uoward. It also sauna the publisher io sh.;:ottlg for a buct4seller and has to have in mind gor.:oratino cacagh Lot7root LoY: attention for an attractive reprint contract altar ma.si,=lo h—ruhaok 
i'we given nowuod a iittio c000roialifoontrnot advioe 	 also that he ask Bornes to ask 2oOrlof,oh—T'..ckioson to lot thoo rood Il000rd' -:- fins worn on the wrly orjj.ns of tht: colt'_ oar. It does  not havo thf! comm,000le.1 potontial but it io a book that oat oeol,',:o 3tutiz:st;71 
1. 11.1t can ,Jo do aoout that iarvarc:. 	to Alarione a 	e? Or ilaybc: 	is a question for a inwyor. lt 	inoellootual 	E;c1-1z11:j- Guost 

Eavo 1 ouoo 'oe7.7doy, 



December 15, 1975 

Harold. Weibberg 
Frederick Maryland. 

Dear Harold: 

I know you are terribly busy with several important things and 
I will not take up much of your time. Your package of flyers for 
Post Mortem arrived today and it was absolutely pulverized. It 
fell apart on my kitchen floor without one side left affixdd to 
another--literally. The contents however were intact. It took 
12 days to reach me. 

The students are leaving now for semester break and will return 
in the middle of January, then we will start milking cows and 
see when we can get you out here to bend our minds for us. 

I have not read 	news of ;yuu or Jim in the local paper, ever. 
You were mentione in two paragraphs in the Milwaukee paper about 
the middle of November or earlier on the perjury charge. Nothing, else. 
We are reading the papers and scanning all articles for material 
lifted from you and your books. 	Lane creates one hell of a 
mess where ever he sets his cloven hoofs and throws kids off. 

I have written to the publisher about Presumed Guilty and have 
not gotten an answer. Also I have tried again to break into 
the learned journals on the question and have not gotten anw 
answer and have quito one journal and will antther. The learned 
professions --about 20,000 historians, etc--are sealed on it. 
The Harvard Gudde to American Historl (1974 ed, 2 vols.) is the 
bible of libraries and historians and graduate students and 
professors who don't read books but want a guide (which is 
most of them) and it cites six authors on the JFK assassination 
--Alex. Bickel in Commentary (1966?); Jim Bishop; Macnhester; 
Stephen White on CBS; Newmans nuttery;Greenberg's study of 
the public's response. Nothing else. You wouldn't know the 
critical literature exists. It is like the old time monasteries 
where the world was shut out and the celebrants sang the glories 
of the past that never was. 

VIE have placed over 250 phone calls to the local CBS station on 
the JFK garbage program and scores of letters. While the effort 
must of course be made at the national level local agitation keeps 
them busy answering thephone and may make them think a bit. 

At the pros n I am re-reading Post-Mortem. You were correct 
in publishi it in the form you did I think; the unfolding 
nature of the question reads like a murder mystery. I can't praise 
it enought. I am compiling a gamaxklagy chart of the chain of 
possession and a complete bibliographical listing of all cited 
Yorks and papers. At the same time I am taking notes on various 
subjects as they popp up and as you trace out the theme--Kennedy 
family fraud, the actual autopsy, the chronobgical frame etc. 
It is utterly Byzantine. How did you keep the thring staight to 
write it up? 

ragards, 

dave wrone 


